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GEO. W. LINCOLN,
rpHE WELL-KNOW- N BUILDER, IS STILL IN THE FIELD AS A CON-J- L

tractor, and is now beLter prepared to do any and all kinds of work
appertaining to contracting or any other class of wcri belonging to his trade, in
tfie same good and workmanlike manner as hereto.fore; having curtailed nay shop
expenses and sail retain p!entjT of room to do any and all kinds of work appertain-
ing to the building trace that may be entrusted tb my care. 1 am enabled to do
the same at verv low rates, to suit the extremely dull times, and at the same time
bearing in mind that what is worth doing at all i worth doing well.

NEW YORK WOMEN WHO SHOOT.

Hunters Anions the Fair Sex Who Handle
a Gun as AVeil as a Man.

"I'd like you to mako me a first class
Bhntgun."

The speaker was a New York woman of
fashion and the place was a down town
gun store. Aftrr 6he had told the pro-
prietor that the gun was to have a 28 cal-
iber barrel, was to be of the Greener style
and to weigh 5 1-- 2 pounds, p.ud that sha
wanted an extra set of 83 caliber rifle
barrels, and had left the store, the pro-
prietor said:

"That order will cost her $37o. Are
there many lady hunters? I should say
there were. Terhnps you would be sur-
prised to be told that at least COO women
ot this city are at the present time in the
Adirondacks with their husbands, fathers
and brothers, hunting or fishing, but it is
a fact all the same. Do they shoot big
game? Certainly they do, and a good
many more of this city's wealthy ladies
than you imagine have the record of
shooting a deer. Many of them, too,
shoot with great skill on the wing, and
they develop a great fondness for the
sport. The way they handle a rifle or
shotgun when they come in here would
surprise a man not nsed to seeing that
sort of thing. They take tip a gun and
bring it to the shoulder just as deiterous-l- y

as a man does. They are just as intel-
ligent regarding the weapon also, know- -

Thanking the
I

65

public for past favors,
remain respectfully vours,

GEO. "W. LINCOLN. Advertiser
"W YETH'S

LIQUID MALT EXTEACT
Contains all the nutritive virtues of the best Malt Liquors while it is FREE

from all stimulating effects.

3STOT --A- BEVERAGE.
The following analysis the proportion of alcohol in the Malt Extract as Com-

pared with Malt Liquors:

ExtractiveAlcohol. Water.Matter.

3.2 2.4 9 LA

2.8 2.8 04.4

2.54 15.0 82.43

English snail beer
Lager beer (Lroo'k'j;;).
Malt extract (WyeuVs.)

The Manu'aclurers, Messrs. Jxo. Wyeth & Er.o., Phil., have appointed

BENSON, SMITE & COMPANY,
l-3- m SOLE AGENTS FOR THE HAW'N ISLAND3.
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Subscription, : :

Or 50 Cento

DeliTored by

The Equitable Life Assurance Society
OF1 THE UNITED STATES.

Stands First Aeoi the Leafling Lile Assorapce Gmnpao-e- s oftiB World

In Outstanding Assurance, in New Bu:i-?ess- , in St?nlos, in Total Income,
in Premium Income, in the annual Incense in Surplus and

Assets, in the Peicentie o-- : Asceis to Liabilities,
and in ali other Important Kespects.

Assets. Dec. 31, 1C075 : : : $0478,904 C5.
Outstanding Assurapce $483,039,563
Nw Business of 1GS7 , 138,023,105
Surplus (4 per cent. Standard) 13,104,255
Increase in Surplus duriug the Year 1,748,37'J
Increase in Assets during the Year S, 863, 43
Total Income 23,40.49
Premium Income li, 1.15,775
Percentage of Assets to Liabilities 127 1-- 2

A Careful Study of tho above Troves Conclusively that the Equitable Society
is the most PiOiltable and Secure Life Assurance

Company for intending Assurers.

ALEX. 0 . CARTWRIGHT,
9d-t- f GENERAL AGENT HAW-.MI- I37.ANDS.

Faachac Plantation,
Hawaii. March t, 1888. J

Risdon Iron and IvOcoiaotiTe Works, San Fran-
cisco.

Gentlemen We hare used two ef your
Filler Presses tkisseason. They

are convenient, easily handled and aie workiag
entirely to oar satisfaction. I eaa recomaaead
cio improvement on them.

Very respectfully yenrs.
(signed) A. Mookb,

Manager Paauhau Plantation.

These Presses are being; carried In stock In
Honolulu and are sold at the vary low price
of $650.00 in Honolulu to meet the demand
A consignment is now ea the way.

R in ilon Iron & Loco. Works,
82 1234 2m San Francisco

To .Arrive I

Eock Salt for Cattle.

flTA few tons still undisposed of.

APPLY BARLY.

Tiieo. H. Davies &. Go.
148-li- n

LEWIS & CO.;
FORT STREET,

Importers, Wholesale and Retail
Dealers in

Groceries and Proiisions.

tTlce House Ooodn Specialty "d
181-- tf

JOS. TINKEK,
Family & Shipping: Butcher

City Market, Nuuanu St.
Prime Beef, Mutton, Veal, Lamb,

Dairy-fe- d Pork and Cambridje Sausage,
fresh every day.

Co-ne- d Beef and Pickled Tongue always
cn hand ana puc up in quantitis to bait.

BOLOGNA SAUSAGE A SPECIALTY.

23"N. B. All meats delivered every
morning within a radius of three miles
of the city.

My prices are as reasonable as any-
where, and all orders attended to with
promptness and dispatch. 114-ln- a

C. BREWER & COMPANY,

(Limited).

GENERAL MERCANTILE

COMMISSION ABNTS.

LIST Or OFFICERS;

P. C. Jones. Jr President and Manager
J. O. Carter Treasurer and Secretary
Hon. W. F. Allen Antitor

DIRECTORS:

Hon. C. R. Blshon. Ben. H. TTaternonBe

Wm Wo Chan & Co.

SUUANU STREET,

Have Just Received New Goods,

Suitable for Christmas and New Year's
Presents.

EX BAKK VELOCITY, FROM CHINA,

Reed Chairs and Rockers,
Something new in Honolulu ;

Extension Veranda Chairs,
Ebony and Marble Diningroom Sets,
Matting in all variety and colors,

Silks and Satins,
Silk Crepe, in aU shades; Pongee,
Mantel and Hearth Vases,

ALSO, TO ARRIVE

Granite Stone
Octagon shape.

Rest Oolong Tea,
Choice Manila Cigars.

liS-- y

LOVE'S BAKERY.
. 73 Nnnann Street.

MRS. JIOBT. LOVE, - Proprietress.

New York and Honolulu

Direct Lino

A First-clas- s Teeael will be Dispatched
from " w Torlc by "W. H. Cross-ma- n

& Bro. la

Februaiy Next foi Honolulu
17111 parties wishing to evall themselves of

this opportunity must send en their erders at
an early date to lnsnre their beinf ready for the
vessel, and to enable them to secure as large a
vessel as possible.

Castle & Cooke,
162-l- m AOKicrs.

i aac

IMPERISHABLE
PERFUME.

Murray & Lanman's

FLORIDA WATER,

Best for TOILET. BATH.

and SICK ROOM.

aba

BTRRAY & USUI'S
7 j

3 1

Florida Water
THE UNIVERSAL PERFUME

for the Toilet, the Bath and4! the Handkerchief.

REPORT
or

Prcf. Alexander Vassil'iewrtxh PceH
Analyzing Chemist

for the Russian Government
St. Petcnburg :

"Murravft Lanman's
FLORIDA WATER does
NOT contain aay integral parts
which could be pernicious to
health."

"The coir.oaratlve Investiga
tion has shown that Murray
& Lanman's FLORIDA
WATER possesses in vola-
tilized state a ereater ability and
power to purify the air than "Eau
de Cologne'; and in this respect
Murray Si Lanman's
FLORIDA WATER is fa
preferable to the well-kno- wn

Cologne Waters."

Christmas Goods

Toys, JDolls !

Bonbons !

Fancy Vases, Glassware

Christmas and New Year's Cards,

FOR 8 ALB BT

THE0. H. DAVIES & CO.

Ex Bark H. Hackfeld
FROM LI7ERP00L,

IRON FILTERPRESSES

Selwis & Lance's Patent

18 to 30 (Chambers.
Which hare proved a great anccetis at Lihne,

Lanpaboehoe, ;c, and which ar proTldtd
with th latest impvoTements; also,

SPARS FARTS OT ABOTTS PRESSES
and

FILTEIl CXOTH FOR THE SAME ;

Sngar Coolers,
(round corners)

Iron Tanks, 3 sizes;
Baxter Engines,

Deane'a Steam Pumps,

i t n --pi i I

OteeiltailSaiXlXllireS
i

Portaa7e Tree, keepers & Switches,
(JoTU-aue- a Iron, all lengths;

lire E'lckB, butes,
1 ire Clay, Asbestos,

White Bros Portland Cement
Germania P. Cement,
Keg Shooks, Rivets,
Sugar and Coal Bas,
Coal Baskets, Twine,
Stockho-- and Coal Tar, Etc.

For Sal at Lowest Katvs by

H. HACKFELD & CO.
lHlm
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GAZETTE CO

6.00 per Annum

per Month :

Carrier.
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Printing Establishment

hag exactly what length they want and
what bend of stock."

"Are meet of the lady huntere mar-
ried?'

"By no means. While a large propor-
tion of them are wives of sportsmen, hav-
ing learned to shoot when with their hus-
bands camping out, there are also many
fine shots among the younger and unmar-
ried portion. "Why, I have some come in
here to buy guns who are not over 10 or
17 years old, and who are expert shots.
Only the other day a very bright and at-
tractive young woman was brought in
here by her father to purchase a shotgun.
Bhe was a fine shot and had been accus-
tomed to the use of flrearm3 since she was
a little girl. She was particularly expert
In shooting on the wing, and would bring
down as many birds as a regular sports-taa- n

would ordinarily. No, they don't
care for fancy stocks, silver mountings or
any fancy fixings, singular as it may
seem What they seem to want is a
plainly finished gun, but one that is of
first cla?s material and can be depended
tipon. Some of the ?uns I have made for
ladies have cost as high as $'2o0 each."

"Are the guns for womea made differ-
ently in any way from those for men?"

"Yes, we always make the stock shorter,
from 1-- 2 to 3-- 4 of an inch, the same as for
a boy 12 or 13 years old. We sometimes,
bIso, make a hunting costume especially
for ladies. This is a corduroy, the jacket
being cut very like that usually worn by
sportsmen and the skirt close fitting. The
cost ot such a suit runs from $25 to $50.
Many of them while hunting wear boots
with broad soles."

"How do they stand the fatigue?"
'Exceedingly well. Yes, I can gtre

yon an example which will show you how
brave and enthusiastic they are as hunt-
ers. It was in New Brunswick, last
month, that Mr. M. Adams, accompanied
by his wife, made a trip to the head
waters of the northwest Miramich . Mrs.
Adams rode eighteen miles over a por-
tage road on a buckboard. After a
day's rst she went up the river a
distance of nineteen miles with her
husband In a canoe. They camped all
night near the foot of the Bald moun-
tains, the lady thus having the honor ot
being tae first white woman that ever
visited that wild " region. They returned
to their first day's camp the next day
again in their canoe. Throughout the
whole of the rough passage Mrs. Adams'
pluck and endurance were such that any
portsman might have envied." New

Yoxk Mail and Express.

Practical Treatment of Hydrophobia.
TParis Cor. London Timea.1

I nstcd M. Pasteur whether a patient
once treated would be exposed tony dro-phob- ia

if ho had the ill-luc- k to be bitten
again. He replied that the virus acted
very slowly, and that consequently, by
the inoculation of the attenuated virus
in the doso of three-quarter- s of a cubio
centimetre, a patient was made not sus-
ceptible of the malady. The virus of
the bite locali.ed itself completely dur-
ing tho time when the rest of the body
had been rendered refractory. Now,
whatever bo tho part where the virus Is
deposited by the bite, if the inoculation
lasts as he has shown by experiment, a
year and a half, the virus deposited by
tha bite will have digested, and will no
longer exist in the body of the patient
who has been cured. It can no longer
produce any ellsct, as it has ceased to
exist.

In the case of Pupille, after the lapsa
of six days, the virus through the
wounds had not yet left the hands,
which had been bitten. Consequently
the virus had not yet penetrated into
any of the regions where it3 presenea
causes an outbreak of rabies that is to
eay, into any of tho parts connected
with the nervous system corresponding
to the cerebral region. It will remain
cooped up, but after some months it
will be digosted and expelled. The
virus has not, therefore, a retrospective
effect, but its progress is arrested by
the treatment, and it is digested, while
the patient remains not susceptible.

The treatment thus neutralizes th
xnalaJy by localizing the virus, which
M. Pasteur has never found in the fiesh,
Llood or muscles, but exclusively in the
nerves and tho glands connected with
them.

False Teeth In a Crematory Ketort.
Crematory Expert,

You can't destroy a falso set of tooth
la the retort of . a crematory. This I
deem one victory of art over nature.
Our own teeth we can reduce to ashes
with the rest of the body, but false
teeth and gold plate hold their own.
Silver plates or any other substance
used by dentists will disappear, but
4,000 degrees of heat have been turned
on artificial teeth without destroying
them, and the gold rivets in the teeth,
after that heat has been applied, wiU
also be found intact.

Vegetable Sheep of New Zeal an ru
Aryans aw Traye'r.J

On Mount Torlesse, in New Zealand,
grows a singular plant, specimens ol
which are known as "vegetable sheep."
Tho plant belongs to the Cudweed tribe,
and is described by a recent botanical
explorer as growing on loosa debris at
an altitude of 4,500 to 6,000 feet, and
forming round or kidney-shape- d

patches, some of them as much as eight
feet across and three feet high. They
resjmblc immense cushions, in one
species 6now-whit- e and in the other

tilvery-gray- , and in both aro formed
a dense mass of leafy branches so closely
packed together that a chisel can not be
easily thrust into the mass.

The howers aro so small that theirparts can be seen distinctly only under
the microscope. The peculiar shape
and appearance of these plants led to
their being occasionally mistaken for
sheep by early settlors, and hence tha

Honolulu.Merchant St.,

THE ADVERTISER

'P"?to he fnterests f ?e
uiuicivcccj, mo xiawyer, m wormian, ana, in

fact, all Classes of tho Community.

THE ADVERTISER

Has for many years been noted
Proceedings, Important Law Cases, etc. These a recorded
Verbatim when the importance of th occaiion warrants it.

THE ADVERTISERPlain and Fancy Printing
Is a necessity to Every English. speaking Inhabitant of the

Kingdom who desires to keep pace with the times.
-- INCLUDING-

THE ADVERTISER

Is copious and prompt in th

Law Books and Blanks, Pamphlets of any kind,

Lawyers' Bnefs, Freight and Plantation Books,

Statistical Work, Co'ored Poster Work,

Lithograph Colored Cards, Business and Visiting Cards,

Ball and Wedding Cards, Programmes, Billheads,

Letterheads priuted in Copying Ink, Etc., Etc., Etc.,

its readers are kent conRtantlv nrvitfri r v. & rx j r""vvl vv vuw wiino ui cvautu
ln other Parts of tb wo. particularly in the United States.

PROMPTLY AND NEATLY EXECUTED.

lErery Desc7lp"t:'on of Plain and Fancy

Bread and Crackers,
F RES H

Soda Crackers
A J? D

Saloou Bread
A lwnrs on Hand.

beead
A SPECIALTY.

Island Orders Promptly Attended to
17J--

--:o: H. M. WHITNEY, Manager,
THE HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO.,

H. M. WHITNEY, Business Manager. Honolulu, n. I.


